Vysoká škola výtvarných umení v Bratislave
Name of Institution in English: Academy of Fine Arts and Design in Bratislava (AFAD)
Address: Hviezdoslavovo nám. 18, 814 37 Bratislava, Slovakia
Erasmus Code: SK BRATISL04
PIC: 953907119
website: http://www.vsvu.sk/en/
Number of students in 2018/2019: Bachelor 397
                                Master 181
                                Doctoral 47

Vice-Rector for International Cooperation: doc. Mgr. art. Marcel Benčík, ArtD., foreign@vsvu.sk
Institutional Coordinator: Mgr. Zuzana Wallnerová, international@vsvu.sk

AFAD is not structured into faculties, but directly into twelve departments and a Division of Drawing. This organization structure enables the Academy to be a flexible and open educational institution and to create interdisciplinary educational environment.

Departments available for Exchange Students:
Architecture; Photography and New Media; Printmaking and Other Media; Intermedia; Painting; Design (Art Design, Industrial Design, Transport Design); Conservation and Restoration; Sculpture, Object, Installation; Theory and History of Art; Textiles (Fashion Design; Fiber Art; Textile Design) ; Applied Art (Ceramics, Glass, Jewellery) ; Visual Communication

Language of Education: Slovak/English (English proficiency level required at B1!)

Application + Nomination Deadlines:

- Winter Semester (from September to January): 31/5
- Spring Semester (from February to June): 15/11

How to apply:

- Fill in the Application Form (attached to the email) and send it along with the electronic portfolio (pdf/ppt) to Zuzana Wallnerova: international@vsvu.sk

Short films introducing departments and management of AFAD can be found here.

Click here for student useful information.
List of courses can be found in our Handbook.

Are you curious what exchange students think of their exchange at AFAD? See a short video!